FOURTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
JULY 3, 2022
MASS INTENTIONS
Sat
Sun
Wed
Thu

07/02
07/03
07/06
07/07

5:00 PM
10:15 AM
8:00 AM
8:00 AM

Fri
Sat
Sun

07/08
07/09
07/10

8:00 AM
5:00 PM
10:15 AM

All Parishioners, Living and Deceased
Mary Senape by Atty. James Senape and Family
Keith Smith by Beverly Ackers
Michael J. Nagy, Jr. and Michael Nagy III by
Mary Jane Zavasky and John Nagy
Mary Stefanovich by Stan and Fran Wysocky
George Temple by Family
Rose Traino by Anna Western

OFFERINGS: Wkly: $2,690 Outreach: $490 Care of Priests: $25

Peter’s Pence: $85

CONFESSION SCHEDULE: Sat, 4:00 to 4:45 PM and Sun, 9:00 to 9:45 AM
You may also schedule an appointment.

A MESSAGE FROM FATHER MIKE: This weekend in the Gospel Jesus
sends out 72 of His disciples in pairs to every town He intended to visit. Why
72? Why pairs? Why ahead of time?
Why 72? In numerology, the number 72 is considered a lucky number. It is
also the number of names given to God in Judaism. It is interesting that we
do not know the names of the 72 sent on this mission.
Why pairs? The simple answer is support. Each were there to help the other on the journey.
Why ahead of time? The job of the 72 was to get the crowds ready for the visit of Jesus.
Let’s put this all together. The 72 disciples without names represent YOU! We are challenged to
support one another in our Christian duty. It is OUR job to get the Catholic community ready for
the coming of Jesus. Are you all ready for a trip?

MASS INTENTION REQUESTS FOR 2023 will be accepted beginning
Wednesday, July 6th. All mass requests must be completed in writing on the
forms available on the table at the entrance of the Church. Completed forms
may be placed in the Offertory basket or brought to the Parish Office.
Masses will not be scheduled over the phone to avoid errors.

Message from Mary Anne Malone, Parish Life Coordinator
Blessed Pier Giorgio Frassati of Italy was declared Blessed by Pope John
Paul II in 1990. His feast day is July 4th. Pier Giorgio was born in 1901 to a
wealthy, influential family. As a young man, he was athletic and a born
leader who was known for his practical jokes. He was devoted to the Eucharist and
attended daily Mass, urging his friends to do the same. He devoted himself to caring for the
poor of his city. He would give his bus money away and then run to be home on time. He kept this from his
parents who would have discouraged him. He contracted polio and died from the disease on July 4, 1925.
It was not until the day of his funeral that his parents realized what their son was doing. The streets were
filled with thousands of poor who were touched by Pier Giorgio. Pope John Paul II called him the “Man of
the Beatitudes.” Blessed Pier Giorgio Frassati, pray for us.
***** *** ***** *** ***** *** *****
As you pray at home this week, spend time with the readings for next Sunday, July 10, Fifteenth Sunday in
Ordinary Time: Deuteronomy 30:10-14  Colossians 1:15-20  Luke 10:25-37

Come and join us in making the Halupki and Haluski! Be sure to save the
date of Wednesday, July 13 at 9 AM in the Parish Center.
Flea Market items will be collected on Tuesday, July 5 and Thursday,
July 7 from 6 to 8 PM. Last day of collection is Thursday.
Please remember to return the raffle tickets you received in the mail.
You can always purchase extra tickets at all Masses or call the office.
St. Patrick Summer Festival is our largest single fundraiser. We are so
GRATEFUL for the overwhelming response for all donations! We need
your continued support and prayers to make this a successful event.

ST. PATRICK BINGO is on Wednesday, July 6. Progressive jackpot is $600
capped at $1,000. Food is available at 5 PM. Games begin at 6 PM. Please join
us. We need your support!

To dedicate a Rose for Life, call Roseann Kolensky, 570-443-8688.

PARISH OFFICES ARE CLOSED JULY 4.

